
Year 5 Project Home Learning Challenge - My Family Roots - February 2023
Due: Monday 20th February

Dear Year 5,

Over the February half term holiday we are challenging you to get curious! Ask questions
and investigate YOUR family and where they are from. This is in preparation for our next
project we will be starting in Spring 2, which will be looking at identity and celebrating what
makes you, you!

Who are your family? Where do they come from? Have they always lived in a certain place
or have they moved from place to place/country to country? What is your heritage? What
stories have been passed from generation to generation?

You will be amazed at what you find once you get your detective skills started (and we know
how skilled you all are at asking questions and finding answers!).

You could present your findings in a whole range of ways and choose which best suits you!
For example:
-you could create a piece of art,
-map out your family,
- create a pin board with anecdotes about your family,
-make a family tree with a key
-create a power point presentation
-make a poster that shows where your family comes from
Take a look at how some of the Year 5 staff have chosen to represent their family mapping
below! You may even find out something you didn't know about them!

Your work is due on Monday 20th February when we will celebrate and share the findings
as part of our learning in school.

We are so very impressed with all of your learning this term and know that you are ready to
amaze us with a new project in February

Have a great holiday,

The Year 5 Team :)



Last year, Miss Chalk used her art and painted a tree representing and celebrating
the countries that her family is from.

Miss Roberts chose to represent her family in a family tree using pictures and flags as
symbols of the place her family came from.



In previous years,  Mr Byrne spent time interviewing his grandmother to find out the fascinating facts about his
family and where they came from. He used maps and post its to show anecdotes to explain where his family came
from.



Mrs Booth chose to show her family roots using a map (she loves a good map!) to show where her ancestors
came from. It also shows her own map which shows a lot of moving, including living in Germany.


